2019 - 2020 Major Map  
Applied Science, BAS  
School/College: New College of Interdisciplinary Arts and Sciences  
Location: West campus 

ASBASBAS  

- Students may complete the BAS program requirements in 45-60 upper division credit hours, determined by choice of area of concentration and number of general studies requirements completed in AAS degree.  
- Working with an advisor, students will select a minor available at ASU or construct an individualized concentration with a coherent theme or purpose.  

### Applicable Community College Prerequisites 0 - 60 Credit Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Minimum Grade</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAS Transfer Degree Block</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term hours subtotal:</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Term 5 60 - 72 Credit Hours Necessary course signified by ★

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Minimum Grade</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>★ IAS 300: Career Strategies and Personal Resilience (L or SB)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>• Core requirements and area of concentration courses may be used to apply toward general studies requirements, as allowed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDT 321: Computer Literacy: Mobile Technologies and Your World (CS) OR SBS 304:</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>• Secure a part-time job or volunteer experience.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Statistics I (CS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Develop your research skills.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete 2 courses:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Develop your professional skills.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any needed lower division General Studies requirement OR Elective</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Build your professional connections - join the ASU Mentoring Network.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term hours subtotal:</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Explore an internship, an IGLE international experience, or ASU Study Abroad.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Term 6 72 - 84 Credit Hours Necessary course signified by ★

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Minimum Grade</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>★ Upper Division Concentration Course</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>• Secure a part-time job or volunteer experience.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAS 305: Work and Identity (SB) OR COM 316: Gender and Communication (SB &amp; C)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>• Develop your research skills.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Division Aesthetics/Creativity AND Humanities, Arts and Design (HU)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>• Develop your professional skills.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any needed lower division General Studies requirement OR Elective</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Build your professional connections - join the ASU Mentoring Network.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>★ Complete Cultural Diversity in the U.S. (C) AND Global Awareness (G) AND</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Explore an internship, an IGLE international experience, or ASU Study Abroad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historical Awareness (H) course(s).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term hours subtotal:</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Term 7 84 - 102 Credit Hours Necessary course signified by ★

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Minimum Grade</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complete 2 courses:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Upper Division Concentration Course 6 C

ENG 301: Writing for the Professions (L) 3 C

Upper Division Ethics AND Upper Division Humanities, Arts and Design (HU) 3 C

Upper Division Social-Behavioral Sciences (SB) AND Cultural Diversity in the U.S. (C) OR Upper Division Elective 3

Any needed lower division General Studies requirement OR Elective 3

Total hours subtotal: 18

Term 8 102 - 120 Credit Hours Necessary course signified by ⭐ Hours Minimum Grade Notes

Complete 3 courses:

Upper Division Concentration Course 9 C

ENG 311: Persuasive Writing (L) 3 C

IAS 480: Capstone: Practices and Approaches OR IAS 484: Internship 3 C

Any needed lower division General Studies requirement OR Elective 3

Term hours subtotal: 18

Thinking about graduate school? Consider register for a grad school test prep course.
• Develop your professional online presence.
• Use Handshake to research employment opportunities.

Hide Course List(s)/Track Group(s)

Aesthetics/Creativity

ARS 300: Introduction to Art (HU)
IAP 301: Energetic Systems of Art: Collaboration in the Arts (HU)
IAP 307: Art and War (HU & G)
IAP 464: Media and Diversity (HU & G)
MUS 340: Music for the Concert Hall, Stage, and Screen (HU & H)
MUS 347: Jazz in America (HU & C)
MUS 349: Music in America (HU & H)
MUS 354: Popular Music (HU)
MUS 355: American Music (HU & C & H)
MUS 410: History of Women in Music (HU & C & H)
THE 320: History of the Theatre I (HU & H)
THE 321: History of the Theatre II (HU & H)

Ethics

IAS 340: Bioethics (HU) or PHI 320: Bioethics (HU)
IAS 406: Moral Dilemmas (L or HU) or PHI 406: Moral Dilemmas (L or HU)
IAS 407: Environmental Philosophy and Policy (L or HU) or PHI 407: Environmental Philosophy and Policy (L or HU)
IAS 409: Eco-Community Ethics (HU) or PHI 409: Eco-Community Ethics (HU)
IAS 410: Evolution of Ideas (L or HU)
IAS 430: Science and Religion (L or HU)
PHI 306: Applied Ethics (HU)
PHI 318: Philosophy of Religion (HU)
PHI 360: Business and Professional Ethics (HU)
PHI 408: Feminist Ethics (HU)
REL 401: Sacred Scriptures and Social Choices (HU & G)

Total Hours: 120
Upper Division Hours: 45 minimum
Major GPA: 2.00 minimum
Cumulative GPA: 2.00 minimum

General University Requirements Legend

General Studies Core Requirements:
• Literacy and Critical Inquiry (L)
Total hrs at ASU: 30 minimum
Hrs Resident Credit for
Academic Recognition: 56 minimum
Total Community College Hrs: 64 maximum
Total College Residency Hrs: 12 minimum

- Mathematical Studies (MA)
- Computer/Statistics/Quantitative Applications (CS)
- Humanities, Arts and Design (HU)
- Social-Behavioral Sciences (SB)
- Natural Science - Quantitative (SQ)
- Natural Science - General (SG)

General Studies Awareness Requirements:

- Cultural Diversity in the U.S. (C)
- Global Awareness (G)
- Historical Awareness (H)

First-Year Composition

General Studies designations listed on the major map are current for the 2019 - 2020 academic year.